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J. L. STOCKTON
The Old White Comer

From tho looks of ad otie might that there was to'bo another

'
But tho 19 quite the reverse, thero will be tho greatest for. you to lay In

of
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Yotf 'might ai well save Gc ob to glvo It to tu. Never In the of tho country
have pony stockings been sofd at 20c n pair, and this time It will bo for one day only
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':' i f.r-- full hose by Wayne Company. Heqtinl to 2Hc values for
1 Special Monday only, U pult-- U.lc. . A
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(!( DOZKX BLACK LADIKS IIOSH 10c A
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TAL JOUltNAI, SALES!, OREGON, SATURDAY,

Special Monday
lnrer

HORSE SHOW MONDAY
bIiow

PONY STOCKINGS FOR

history

Pai 25c

CHILDREN

m20c

STOCKTON'S SPECIAL
LADIES HOSE

20c
Tho boat hove sold In Snlom V use thousands of dozens
ovory season and tho demand for them Is Increasing. They will

any fiOo vnlttos; thoy are finished llko 50c ones and will
not crock. Made especially for uh to unit our own Ideas.

7iaittaJhi

a i urvir-Jtjs-a

black fashioned mndo the ICnlltliiK
4 4T

FAST SI'KCIAL AT PAIR

y.rl

lliiu auii liuva mi Drill mio in I ml - lnvn...... -- - .. ...... .... V. -- , ...,w
, suprftine'y, and love thulr nolKhbora
,iik inenuteivea. rsauonui uungroe-- I
menla can he and should bo arbl- -

trnt.l wlaeiy, fairly and fully aot-tla- d.

"It la unqueiitlonable, howovor,
that nt this hour the armament of
navloa Is noceecary, for tho purpobo
of provontlng war and preiorvlng
poaco among nations."

Navy Yard, Pugot Sound, April 11.
Tho torpodo boats Goldsborough

and Rowan will, be operated as fer-rl- .a

Iwtweeu here and Soattlo dur
Ing tho visit of tho Atlantic fleet ou
tho sound. Thoy will be used for
liberty parties and oflloers.

Everett. Wash., A'prll 11. --Tho
crtiliors Toanossee and California
will arrive from nelllngham tomor-
row morning, and will leave for Seat-
tle Monday ovenlng. Admiral Sebreo
has wired this to the. looal entertain
ment commtttoe.

I'ortlmul .May He Left.
Portland, Or., April 11. Portland

stands an exoellont chance of bolng
ontlrely Ignorod by the Atlantic floet
when the ships come north. Rolying
upon the fact that Portlnad wn, ono
of tho largost ports on the Pacific
coaat, tho rose carnival commlttop
doomed that a special invitation to
the navy department, asking tha
number of vessels be sent bore was
unnecessary When the Hoot's Itlnei
H was announced, however. It wsj

l I - A. sL-'-KI J" tv.-4nkM-afT??- 1

a pair

'

2 Paii 25c

WATCH DAILY SALES

YBi

dlucovorod that Portland had been
left nut. yrift

Todaj. Hoar Admiral PlUnbury of
the bureau of navigation, wild:

"No invitation has come to us
asking that any whips bo sent to
Portland during tho roso carnival or
at any time. Tho ordinary courso
will bo to Bend a formal invitation,
not nlono aa a. matter of otlquotto
but to advise ua proclsoly whon the
?hlps aro wanted. Thla bureau haa
no official knowledgo whon tho roso
carnival Is to bo hold. Portland had
better ndvlwj ns promptlv. Tho dnte
whon the movements of tho ships are
to bo finally, detormlnod la so close
that whon t'hls information dooa
come It nitty bo too lato to comply."

o

KNCLISH HOP VAltDS

IIHING Ir)WHI UP
(United Prosa Leased Wlro.)

Tacoma, Wash., April 11. Jamoa
Plnciis, a well- - known hop buyer of
thla city, rocelved a cablegram from
his English correspondent today stat-
in 50,000 acrea of hop yards had
been plowed up during the last
mouth and that the growers thore
looked for a further decllno. Thla
la a reduction of about 12 per cent
of tho entire English acreage in hops.

. o
When you neod a cough ouro yon

need one that will euro your cough.
JCsmp'a Palsam, tho host cough era re,
will do It. All druggists soil It for
2 ft rents.

Wc have Implements to offer

to the Good Trade that wants

GOOD GOODS
' Surrle ajia Halw tor stjHe, wortcitiMriiIp wwtrtl vl ftn'ih' oRBOt b exoellad for

i' made frxyreeeiy for the Pacific Coast trade ami are made to atand thla oil mate.

Manning's Implement House
119-12- 5 Liberty Street

Monday
Only...;

OUR

HAPPY
(Continued from pag eono.)"

' IVIks Moloney's TrouWcs.
Philadelphia, April 11 Martin

Mnloney, who has been worried much
over his daughter's matrimonial
complications, Iibb for tho first tlma
broken silence nnd admitted that
Helen Malonoy would In all proba-blllt- v

become the bride of Samuel
Clarkson, they Englishman, with
whom Ph& eloped, should tho result
of thaanrtulmojit proceedliiKs nnd- -
ihg against Arthur Osborne make ft
npaibip.

la sjilte or all tno trouble Malonoy
ay& ho has ohlySvQrda of praise for
dfiHKpbornCjWj'ho went through 'h

nVttrrlag.corrfmonySwIth tho heiress
befoVftJUsticfc WlHIainiDovd at Mam-nroivcc- k.

' - '
v"" uOsuornp Is certainly, a prince,"
Ba.ll lalonfty. u "Thro.ughout thla

jQiQ.'jaatter Ills a&lonB-hnv- heea
thope of a contloman. I cm proud ofi
him."

'
, An Indiana Mystery,

"SouThbend, Ind., April 11. Today
tho police are mystified over tho
mysterious nnd sonsrtlonal kl'llng
of parlton Morgan, n wealthy busl-- l
riesa mart of fills city by Mrs. George
Motakrr, nt tho Pttlo town of Casso-4bJJa- ,i

Mich., a short dlstanco north j

of .here. Tho tragedy promises to
developo n scandal of largo propor--'

tlom; I

Mm. Metzkor and her husband aro.
In. Inll. Whon arrested Mrs, Motr.kor
s'ald:

"I thought ho was my husband; 1

kll'od the wrong man."
Later, howovor, the woman ndmlt-- l

tod that she shot tho right mnn, hnv-In- g

no Intention of killing her hus-ban- d.

i

Morgan accompnnlod by Metzkor,1
lisband of the accused woman, wont
to Cassopolh together and drove to
Mio home of Mrs. Mno Croon, whero
Mrs. Oroen and Mrs. Broonor, promi-
nent In Cassopolls, woro waiting for
thorn. Mrs. Metzkor lonrned of hot
husband's departure amj followod.
Arriving at tho Croon rosldonco, alio
hid In the yard and when hor h un-

burn! and Morgan loft ho homo. (Ireil
tho shot that klllpd Morgan. A
llcoman arrosted Motzkor and
wl'cv Later, Mra

Just.complotod
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woman who bakes,
Royal is greatest
time and labor savers.

home baking easy,
a pleasure and profit

Baking B&wder
Baking Powdr

Royal Grapo of
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cuit, cake and pastry
greatly superior

dry, found-in-thc.-sh- op variety.
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the Missouri road, tho
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Croon and two wagons with lio'tla, throo nlggor
Mr. Ilrecner woro into cus- - buck nlggors, two
todv. ' prnlrlo plow?, steel traps, ono

Tho wholo la shrouded i,ftrrel pickled cabbage, ono hoga-mvrt- uy

none the porsous ron-'j,r- n, tobacco, one lot nlggor
ceruetl nan be Inducod mako ' a hIiooh, one spinning wheel b?om,
otatomont. fox hounds, a lot- mink and k'ink Hklns, nnd lots

Twenty-yea- r Scntciice. , othor things, am Callfor--
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Saturday's Specials
Dressed Chickens
E. O. Moll's Country Meats
Fruits

ppiitt, i;rHiigw, tmmiUHK, iiiiwi.t. i.icti .jiu nj in hkiii pi iuub. w

Vegetables
Fine (it cen Ptt6, Afpiufiisf (niillIOor, Colt), Cabbage, Voniig
OiiIoiih, KIiiiIhiMi ihi1 GfUift. t

Cheese
. wliwl of HwIhh, Sjm SJK. Cnjai" Brick, Ijluibargor, l(ojuc

furt, Cifrnuiii BmakfaM, Fuji Cumin TilliuiKHik,
Ilrwid, Oikca, Plan, Doughiiuta, CiaiklcH, Hie.

Coffee
. air MtU agttiitM for f'hut. HiuilK-'a'-a famoiiH (JofTco niul

T-- t. Sold i Kirywliori in tho UnlU'd HtntCd iwid Cniuubi, A
ivjtutittlon of their own.

MOIR GROCERY CO, flfft


